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There are many ways of measuring liquidity, but few of which is based on modeling 
transaction arrival rate. This paper applied the univariate Hawkes process with an 
exponential kernel function to fit the transaction arrival process and calculated the 
expected intensity and branching ratio using the estimators. Note that the expected 
intensity represented the intensity of transaction and it’s the illiquidity ratio this paper 
studies, while the branching ratio measured the clustering of transaction and it’s the 
liquidity risk indicator in this paper. After getting the indicators, we studied if they had 
any explanatory power over stock return using Fama-MacBeth two-pass method with 
Fama-French five factors as the control variables. We found that the expected intensity 
had a significant positive explanatory power over the stock return, which remained the 
same after controlling the effect of Amihud’s illiquidity ratio. Even more, the 
explanatory power of expected intensity was found to be stronger than that of the 
Amihud’s ratio. This conclusion stayed the same after correcting the errors-in-variable 
problem. As for branching ratio, we found it had a negative explanatory power over 
stock return if the effect of expected intensity or Amihud’s ratio was taken into 
consideration, but this conclusion could not stand after the correction for 
heteroscedasticity and errors-in-variable problem. So in conclusion, expected intensity 
is verified to be an eligible illiquidity index and it has a significant positive explanatory 
power over stock return, while there is no significant evidence for branching ratio to be 
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Mendelson(1986)。Amihud 和 Mendelson 运用 Fama-MacBeth(1973)的方法来构建
文章的资产组合，他们探讨了买卖差价和资产回报之间的关系，并发现组合年收
益率和买卖差价之间存在正向关系。Eleswarapu 和 Reinganum(1993)研究了季节
效应对买卖差价和收益率的影响。他们按照 Amihud 和 Mendelson(1986)的标准
构建组合，但对组合选取标准进行了一定修正以减少 Amihud 和 Mendelson(1986)
将小公司股票排除后带来的偏误。经过研究，Eleswarapu 和 Reinganum 发现买卖
差价和资产收益率之间的关系主要局限于一月份。Eleswarapu(1997)选取纳斯达

































Datar, Naik 和 Radcliffe(1998)将换手率（交易量除以发行在外的总股数）作
为流动性代理变量。他们将上一个月公司股票市值的自然对数作为规模因子，


















































































































表 1.1  流动性指标的定义和计算方法汇总(1) 
流动性测度 指标名称 计算方法 代表文献 
交易成本 










低频指标 Roll 估计 Roll 模型 Roll(1984) 
 Hasbrouck 估计 Hasbrouck(2003)随机游走模型 Hasbrouck(2003) 











低频指标 换手率 日度交易量/流通股数  
 零收益率天数比
率 





 动态价格冲击 5 分钟收益率对带符号的成交量
之和的回归系数 Lamda 
Hasbrouck(2009) 
 5 分钟价格冲击 交易前后 5 分钟报价中点之差 Goyenko 等(2009) 
















表 1.1  流动性指标的定义和计算方法汇总(2) 
流动性测度 指标名称 计算方法 代表文献 
市场冲击 
低频指标 Amihud 测度 日度收益率的绝对值/日交易量 Amihud(2002) 
 Pastor 回归系数 Pastor和Stamburgh(2003)回归中
的 Gamma 系数 
Pastor&Stamburgh 
(2003) 
 Holden 回归系数 Holden(2009)回归中的回归系数
Lamda 
Holden(2009) 
 Amivest Ratio Average(Volumet/abs(rt)) Amihud 等(1997) 
其他指标 
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